MUSIC TASK

“THE MASKED SINGER”
Have you been watching this popular singing show on television on Saturday
nights during lockdown? If you’ve had enough of ‘X Factor’ and 'The Voice’
but enjoy a bit of light-hearted entertainment then you will love ‘The Masked
Singer’.

This is a competition where celebrities are dressed up as a character and
perform a pop song each week in front the judges. If the judges manage to
guess who the celebrity is from only their singing voice and a few clues, then
the celebrity must take oﬀ the mask to reveal their identity and their time on
the show is over. If the judges are unable to guess correctly then they go
through to the next show. This year’s final is on Saturday 21st February.
To give you an idea of how the show works watch the clip below showing
one of this years contestants, ‘Robin’. Click on the image to watch.

Your music task for this coming week and as a bit of fun before half term, I’d
like you to take part in ‘The Inchmarlo Masked Singer’!
I’m sure you have a fancy dress costume at home. It can be a Halloween
costume, a World Book Day costume, a Marvel Superhero or even your
favourite onesie! It can be anything at all, but most importantly, you must
wear a mask!
What you need to do:
1. Ask someone to help you to record a very short video of you singing a
chorus (approx 30 seconds) of your favourite pop song, wearing your
masked costume. You can give yourself a name like - ‘Robin’ or ‘Alien’ NOT
your own name!
2. You also need to send a photo of you without the mask for your big reveal!
3. Use this link to submit your video https://forms.gle/97t2C6Gxvretb8NF7
This will only work if you have a google/gmail account. If not, use wetransfer
and send to preponlinework@gmail.com. State your class and “The Masked
Singer’ eg. P4 - The Masked Singer
4. All entries should be received by 10am on Wednesday 10th February.
Note: You can sing along to a track or ‘a cappella’ which means just your
voice without any accompaniment.
Remember to make it entertaining, so dancing is encouraged!
You will be able to view your class entries next week and guess who’s
behind the mask!

